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FU1IMK1IKI) IIVKItV AKTKIINOON
KM'KIT Hl'NKAY 11V TIM!

AHilJKUltU 1'ltlNTlNQ CO.

Ofriw- - Mall Tribune ItiiiMIn, 2D 27-J- 9

North Kir street; tcl'il'ne 7fc.

Tlio Democrat la Tlmm, the Metlfonl
Mull. Tlio MixJfonl Trlliuiie. The Month
cirri QrtfKonlw" Tim Aslilnml Tribune.

abo note I'frrNAM.'.tiiitor.

BOUBCRIPTJOM HATK3I
8n ypnr, by malt ft.00

month, bv mill JO
I'rfc month, ilrlhorr-i- l by carrier In

Medftml, I'hoonlx, Jnrkrmnvllle
nml Central Jolnl ........... .CO

Set unlay only, by mall, pr year..- - I 09
Weekly, per ycir ... MO

Otfrafal Paper of the City of Mrirrd.
OfrielM Piper of Jaoksoti County.
tlntered as second-clas- s matter at

Med ford, Oregon, umlei iti wet or Marsh
I, UTS.

Sworn rirculntinh for lilt tilt.
Pull IcHxpil wlrn Associated Press dlS'

patch..

jgg

EM-TE- ES

Yc, It Wnt Tlio Tluwlor
Tlio thontcr was destroyed by flro

In .Motion City Inst night. Tlio local
II very miuh hiivciI hi ImrsoN and
"wiikoiib, lint a cow wns btirnwl up.
Shollon (Kiih.) Ituconlcr.

Ilia ApprriitlrcMilp
pinlph Marble, who linn boon

nt Cook'a Mnrkut for aonui
tluiu past, Iiiih resigned his pohIHoii
nml hnH engaged with llm Hldtiny
holing barber shop iin nn assistant.
ThlR In (ho shop In which Mr. Marble
loomed his trndo nntl nfter which ho
conducted a aliop for himself for a
t lino. Slil noy IN. V.) Itoeord.

llo Will llo n Niii-kii- i

!(!. .M. Sickles, l. I)., has leased
front Mrs. Arnold tlio vacant lot

IiIm residence hiiiI will begin
operations In the spring. Tlio Wal-
king (N. Y.) Hovlew.

Wlml AVIlt Society NoW..
Some of tho llnrne poopln

ti "hutt-lii- " illnnur nt Mrs.
llnrvo Stanton's Prlduy. --Tho Omrk
(Ark.) Spectator.

TIiN Is Very Utile
AVolI, sir, thu writer ihs Iihoii m

goali (Hug bnay (hla wok tryltiaj to
litV Wl of tho water ami mutl. ho
lWWt't had lime to look for news.
bMt Wsry little helps. Tho (len try
(Ark.) Journal.

A Woman's Woih.
Want.-- nlc young man thai

ikih nook and wash dlake. milk the
oew, anil churn, and pick the geeee
awl watch ih apeeklMl hen that she
ilHii't lay astray. The Fulton (Ky.)
Wliulaaa.

llir I'mmii llrtNiiluny.
Willie Jonas, wtift haa bmui atiidy-I- hi

artartnc, aetord at tha town
lull TsaawHy utajht.The Phllllps-4J- a

(Kaa) Ohaurver. i

A Sow Viiiiiik Aulliiit-- .'
Ms kigk arhool graUuntlun

wll) oonslat of a play ns

"Aa Yiih Uke II." iy Mr.

tlssM. The JeffarstiuYllle
(1m4.) dtSMM.

SUhuM PmmIuc,. Iloimtmj.
w Mturrlace llcetia was Imum In

Taywr llsra, 'i, of Prestofiburg.
Ky., aad Ulva Msale, IS, of Uaat
I'tttHt. ICy. Tho IroaUtu to.) IroH- -

tiMlaH.

Kcmmhltsl.
"Mr. Ityra I!, nivalis. Clairvoyant

ii Wl Impreaalunal reader; aleu strictly
freak una." Adr. In 11 IrSWell
(Msaa.) CttMrier-CltlW-

JUNE WHITE SALE ON
AT MAY & GO.'S TODAY

May .v Co are puulntt on a big
Jmhs White sale which begins Mon-
day morula This steie la aHns
featuriug some attractive deeurallous
nad now bate their store wndos
and dopartiuHHls dteorate! with uat
viral eottun bolls, which the) have
had shipped directly from Ike fields
of the south Those natural cotton
bolls wake a ver appropriate decora-tla- n

tar the UU sale.

MAN WHO WON FAME AS
"CHIMHIEFADDEN" IS DEAD

ABHTAUl'LA. Ohio. June is --
Ckarlae M. Hopper or ' Chinuule Fud-dsH- "

fame died In Anhtabula general
nsapttal at nildutabt from shock

a savers surgical operaliou
performed Thursday. Mr Hopper was
tw years a popular stags

reaching the xeulth of his
osrear In "luluimle Ksdden." lie
abandoned the footlights some years

IM sad haa bssn livtag In retirement
in sta sUMmer home at t'nlouWU Its
w - a sob of Iba lals Charles Hopper.

isr4 (Ml macnao The funeral
)nu u noia in ) tei.iiil, M.md.it.
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INTERVENTION NEAR

ONCI, again (lie Tniled Slates vcrc uiUtvcii-Min- i
foxico intprvciilioii fdrccd (Ih1 iiin- -

hilify uuwilliiiyiicr'-- flic Carraii'n ovci'iiincnt
j)nlci'l flic American border (mwhk rroni bmulit raids.

Camiiwa accins caiTicd away 'importun'cu
and bavc lwt sense propoption. His actions be-

tray perspective extremely. narrow tbe chief
nation. His vanity and poinponsness blind him the ex-
isting dangers.

'J'be American troops have business Mexico, save
protect the United States from foreiirn invasion. Had

Carl-anz- forces with Pershing's forces, Villa
would never have escaped and the bandit bands have been
rounded ago. But beyond making promises, the

facto government has done nothing.
The United States government and people not want
intervene Mexico. The limit patience has been

exercised prevent Should, however, the Mexican
government carry out threats attacking the Ameri-
can troops protecting the border, would needlessly force
intervention by unwilling government.

There but result clash with
Mexico and that disaster Mexico. The ignorance
the people Mexico understood, but the attitude

the Carranza government deliberately court ing destruc-
tion passes human understanding. It'is playing into
enemy's Hands perpetuating anarchy.

HUGHES' FOOL FRIENDS

Til (ieriuan-Aincriea- n Alliance triumphantly an-
nounces that campaign behalf Justice

Hughes secured nomination the republicans and the
secretary the organization states that sending
three million tens iust met ions Oeniian-bor- n vot-
ers and descendants Germans vote for Hughes
president.

very German paper the United States, including
subsidized "Fatherland," Hughes. President

Wilson's vigorous Flag dav speech which accused
luruiiriiers uiuMiipuug levy "ponucai niacicniau
occasion fresh tirade abuse from the hyphens who
place the land their origin above the land their adop-
tion.

seems thai (he kaiser content, with destroying
American factories and interfering with industrial rela-
tions the United States, but also seeks interfere
political affairs and name the next president.

German-America- n Alliance deliver three
million votes course will decide the election. J)ul such

supposition preposterous. the German vote cast
solid Hughes would force the American vote, self- -
defense, cast ilson. Hut most Germiut-Aincri-ea- ns

good citizens accept dictation voting,
even from the kaiser.

Mr. Hughes should saved from his fool friends.

BY CRISIS
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NKW YOHK, June 1 Fifteen
Ihoiiaaud or more troop" of the New
York National Guard begun todn to
assemble In their armories through
out the state In response to the

call. As rapidly as the com-

mands eau be brought together and
equipped they will proceed to the
state mohlllxatiou camp at lleekmnu,
X. Y , fifteen miles southeast of

points, with weakness In obscure lo he mustered Into

oil

the lulled Slates servlne. Thlr
lUobllUatloii Is expect ml to he com-

plete vvllhln tlrec days.

in VML

$T

There's no overhcntltiK
the kitchon withnnup-to-dat- e

oil cook stove. It's
just like cooking with city
rcis. Tho hurncrs con-
centrate tho heat nt the
difierent cooking points.

NEW PERFECTION
OIL COOKTOVEv No wood or coiil or

nshes to hiR. No
waiting for flres to
catch uv. The Ionic
blue chimneys do
Hwn' with all
smoke and smell,
ji 1.2,1, and
suss, wilh ( wnhuut
ovens. Also cabuwt
models with Kii'elMs
cooking oven.
STANDARDOIL

Ml t Yft COMPANY m
nif ti u (C4iiiumi jH

l''op S;th' bv
OARNKTT COREY HARDWARE CO.
M1DF0RD. FURNITURE & HDW CO.
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NKW YOKK, June 1'J. - The douth
of General .loaeph Ciallolnl, former
mltilatr of war or Franee was duo
to n mtirdorotia attack by Krenoh
army officer of high rank undor
chained of troanon, nml not to natu
ral cauae, according to atorloa told
lioro lodny by iinaaeniora arriving
on tho Fronoli liner La Knvetto. (Juti-tnv-o

Iloalouln, tin mttache of the
Fronch war office hero for tho aocond
time on a Kovornmont imIhhIoii would
uolthor affirm or dony tho talo.

Gouornl aalllsnl wan shot mid fa-

mily wotindod whou cIoHntod with tho
officer In hla Purl ofrica, the ar-

rivals from Franco nld. Tho general,
aftor an IHiiosb of tliroo wooks, died
May 27. i

Ocuoral Onlllonl'.'B nueallnnt wm
arrofilod, tho I. a Kayutto'H paHMiKors
Halil and liU fate In linttnftuii. lie
had bocu RUiuiuoned boforo Ills chief,
It Ih reported, to answer tho clinro
of .hnviiK nojjotlulcd with tho Cor-mmi- H

for' tho'iirreudor of. u for trots
nt Vordiin. '

MINNESOTA

DEATH

WOUND

I!

HOLD

STATE PRIMARIES

ST. l'AUIi, Minn . June t!t. - Chief
liitcroMt In (ho Minnesota primary
election today ceutorH In tho Hglit
for tho republican nomination for
United StatoH senator, lit which four
candidates, Senators Mohos K. Clapp,
former Governor Adolph O. Kbur-liar- t,

Krnuk II. Kellogg, formerly
nttoriioy general, ami Charles

A. Mudhorg, membur of coiiKroMS, aro
COIltOStlllK.

Cnudldntos for Culled States sou- -

utor, Rovornor, lluutounnt Kovornor,
rongieasmou, iltemliers of the legis
lature, mouibors of tint stuto rallrond
nml warehouse commliMlou, associate
Judaes of the mipmne court, noire-- 1

tan of state, treamiror and district
Indue will he "Mooted bv the voter",!

Bell-an-s
Absolutely Removes
Indigestion. One package
proves it. 25catalldniiigists.

t

40 horse power
o blR3(-lnc- h borsx
Stroke motor that is as fa-

mous for its economy of
rib ns It is for its free. Mo-
wing FLKXIULU pullint'
power.

Room for 7
and lots of room, too, for
SKVKN full. Blown pam-enser- s.

112-inc- h wheelbasc
Kivlng all the UnKth that a
car mull have for rldlnc- -
ais at ALL timet but not

too long a car for ready
handling.

34x4 Tires
Goodrich 8afr ty trtvads on
far wheels sire thai

nm only road -- COMPORT

but a rrmaikabls
also.

Tank in renr
tranafened frem cowl to

mar of chauis giving much
mors room in the body of
car. Stewart Vacuum Peed
set on Intake Insuring iell-ab- le

supply of gas,

DIVIDED front sents
a futiher development of
the imltvidoallied comfort
that has always ben a

object seats are
adjustable and of a new
body-fittin- g doign.

Refinements
Overlapping storm . proof
windshield new and mix
conveniently arranged

with indirect sys-
tem ofiUumlitalion looRr
and easier operating brake
and clutch pedals uphol.
atery of thu ftneet straight-grai- n,

seau-glue- d leather.

Studebaker
Detroit, Mich.

South DenJ, Ind.
NYalkerville, Ont.

Four Cylinder MrxleU

T.urln Cr, JH
Kwilit.1. . SW
t.ndiiu-lttMJl- r. IISO

SU Cylinder Models
Tourlnt rr,7-rt.A- r )IM
ttdtle, . Iin
I anltl-KaJr- . 5iM. ItttUuM. I'tUlMMtl . 1(10
5W.Un . I7I
I JK14Ulst

if U B. CMteH

MEXICANS

CARRANZA

FEAR

COLLTMIlttS,' N M., June 19.
Moro than 100 Mexlcnna omployod
by tho United State army, In re-
building tho motor road from Colum-
bus 'to tho American field bnawi In
Mexico, quit work today and loft
camp at Palomaa, eight mile nouth
of the-- border, for Interior points In
Mexico. Thoy. oxplnlnod that they
feared tho vengeance of Cnrranxa
followers.

Mexican rnncliors the was called meet
district hnvo complained Oouoral

Pershing, commanding tho
American punitive expedition, that
mounted horsemen, claiming bo
Carranza followera and pnrt of the
command General Cuviuon, aro for choice choir
stoallng horsct and cattle, according

reliable Information received here
today.

CORNELL FRESHMEN

DEFEATeSYRAGUSE

POI'GIIKHKPSIK, N Y., .Tune i).

Tho Cornell first onr crew won
thu luo mllo froshmnu rncu Imro to-

day, dofontliiK S)rncniMo by about a
length nml n half of open water.

Coach Ten Kyerk's youngstiirs,
after a thrilling strugKlo all the way
up tho course with Pennsylvania,
won second plnco by about u fool.
The Columbia eight finished five

six lengths tho wash other
crews. Cornell took tho lend tho
start and was never headed.

LN'onr the finish lino the Court noy
crow spurted mid quickly pulled
away from the Sjrairuso and Penn-
sylvania crews. Columbia' elgbt
finished between five and six lengths

tho rear the winners.
Official tltuo: Cornell. ll:or.

Syracruse, 11: :i-- Peiiusylvnnla,
11:10 1 T. ; Colunibht, 11:9 2--

Why Smoko lilt ClKars
When La Gomlas nro only 1

HUGHES

m
E

TO

CHAIRMAN

CAMPAIGN

tNHW YOItK. June 19. CharW
Hughes arrived here from WahltiK-to- n

early today to confer with a
the republican national

committee which W. Murray Crane
Is chairman, concerning tho organi-

sation of tho committee Including the
election of a new chairman. The

in Onleana conference to at
to

J. J.

to

2:30 p. Mr. Hughes temporary
headquarters a hotel.

It Is uudoratood that Mr. Hughes
has two or three men mind whose
uniiHta he will submit the members

of of the committee as

to

or In of
at

In of
-- :,,

1."

Ou

K.

or
of

in. In
In

In
to

num.
Thu ropiibllcan presidential uonil-ih- o

loaves for Providence, 11. f., this
evening to attoud his class reunion
of Ilrown university. He will return
here Thursday and romaln until Sat-

urday whon he will go to spend part
of the summer at Uridine Hampton,
Long Island. Mr. Hughes will not
return to Washington again before
election.

Ho would not discuss either poll- -

tics or the Mexican situation.
Tho members of the

weie guests of Mr. Crane at a
luncheon held prior to the conference
with Mr. Hughes.

Ilefoi'e tli" luncheon the committee
met and discussed thu question of the
selection of a national chnlrmnn.

It was lalor announced unoffic
ially that thoro was no basis for pub-

lished reports that William It. Will-co- x,

formor public service commis-
sioner, would be selected. It was de-

clared that the name of William
Loeb, once former President Jtooxe-volt'- s

secretary, Urtunll) bed been
eliminated.

JOHN A. PERL
UNDERTAKER

Iady Aslstnnt
Sft fl. UAinTiKTT

I'honea PI. I? arid 47JS
iilomobllo 1 1 eat.so Scrtlco

M fcZAI-- fVkfVSAI

lyiERMMAN BliHEIH SHE
Automobile Tire Setting and Wheel liepairing.
Springs welded or made to order. Horse-shoein- g and
general blacksiuithiiig.

2G SOUTH RIVERSIDE AVENUE
Phone 279

series 87. mm
Forv Hor: RriWArv

Seven Passenger

NAME

ng ista Mgg i

OiJ
No other car gives
as much for every
dollar of the price

There's the itemized list of what
$875 buys in this NEW Stude-
baker Series 17 FOUR. No
other car begins to equal it in
VALUE, dollar for dollar.

This unusual price of $875 for
this big, roomy, SEVEN -p- assenger

car with a FORTY horse
power motor is possible only be-

cause of Studebaker's experience,
unexcelled manufacturing facil-

ities and large volume. And no
other car on the market whose
manufacturer does not enjoy
EQUAL advantages and vol-

ume of manufacture, can begin
to equal this new Studebaker.

The fact is, that to equal it, you
must look among cars ranging
hundreds of dollars higher. See
this car before you make up your

fi

Uf

mind to buy any car, M

d. --. vjates I
X'XZ3&&V-!23- $a

Great Stasrs

Qhe newer
Big'gei;tette3;j

screeja
production!

are
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lNTKItl'ltllAN Al'TOUiMt CO.

TI.MIC CAIll).
Leare Modfoni lor Ashland, Talent

and rho. nix dally, except 8unday, nt
8.00 a m.. l:0o, t:00, 4:00 and 6:16
p. m. Also on Saturday at 11:15 p.
m. Sundays leave at S:00 and 19:10
a. m. and 1.00, 1:00, 8:10 and 9:30
p. in. Leas Ashland fer Med ford
dally, except 8nndsy. at 0:00 a. ra..
1:00, 2:00, 4:00 and 6:15 p. m. Alto
on Saturday nlghu at 6:10 and
Z:20. gundaya loavs Ashland at 1:80

a. m. and 1:00. 4: JO, fi:IO and 10:30
p. in.

WESTON'S
Camera Sop

208 East Main Streot,
jaUdfoyrfJ

The Only Exclusive
Commercial Photujrrnphors

m tooumern uregon

Negatives irade imy time or
pluc by appointment

PhonpltT-- J
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